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CA4NADA SCNOOL JOURNAL PUS. CO. <Limited) The Publishers of the Ne York Sehool Journal have ar-
OFFicE. 4,23 Yongh St., Toronto. ranged with Col. F. W. Parker to unite the Pra.tical Teadier,

edited by him last year in Chicago, with the Teachers'Institute,
Zlie Morlb. published bythem. Col. Parker wilistill edit the Practical Teaci-

er department of the combined papers, and is to have the sane
The Roumnlian affair seems to be constantly destoping new liberty in editing his departmLut.of the combined papers, as

phases. The latest advices bring two new rival aspirants to he had while conductng the Teacher. He thus becomes one
the front. Servia on the one hand and Greece on the other, of the Editors of the Shool journal in which everything he
are striving hard to turn the revolution to account for their writes will appear.
own interests. Unless the conference finds a way out of the
difficulty the -e-opening of the dread Eastern Question seemb We Lannut cunply %vith the request of some of our subscrib-
to be inevitable Meanwhile, an amusing, almost ludicrous ers to pubisbh the time table for ist, 2nd, and 3rd Class Ex-
side of the controversy has been presented in the alleged cou- aminnationss for neX. July, for the reason that that table is n.ot yet
plaint of a Turkish diplomatist that the Roumelians are show- made. The time table for the Decemb.er Entrance Examina-
ing themselves basely ungrateful. Their ingratitude consiats j tions will be found amongst the Educational News and Notes
of course, in their vant of appreciation of the benevolence of in next issue.
the magnanimous Turks, who so kindly have given them a
master and comnpelled them to pay him handsomely fr the We are glad to anntounce that arrangements have been made
privilege of.being his vassals. with Mr. J. E. Wetherell, M.A., Head Master of Strathroy

Collegiate Institute, to furnish for the JOURNAL a series of
The death of Lord Shaftesbury leaves the world with one papers on the Literature for High Schools and Collegiate Insti-

less Christian philanthropist of the highest ordér. The namu tutes. The series will be commenced in our next number, aný
of the deceased nobleman has long been a synonym for princly 1 t'e papers will appear at least once a fortnight,. perhaps oftener.
beneficence and a large hearted interest in the well being of fhe subscrnbers who have wrtten us, asking for these papers,


